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’i ’i^'v ; MARCH 9 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
Temeèaml Railway received s TAX THEM AT ACTUAL VALUE.
for 50 mtirs from Sturgeon FWlla ■ ,,...,
Lake Temagaml, and tit* <3«a»d Trusüt ^ntfortf To'bhiiBlp Council Ie Out
Pacific had been granted aid tor a line A#(er the
to Jjâkc AbiUbbi. —

m wTe^^nm^îdi^'l^toî S^Ttf^ownZp
mme from other demanda were not in:- j, fc(;m(. explanation Yta« necef«ery.lto,day 1)esWfl the following resolution

as a’asto’ttfurur s*Ss! vr* » *** rr**, trssthe province will bear in tile construe- *., * brlotogiiig to the people, to “That m the opinion of title council
thru - of à considerable portion Of 'he . .. . 'hi h h* kTV, „lven hi* support, railroad» under existing assessment
O.T.P., and In view of the contribu- . valuaible inheritance, he eild. laws' are not sufficiently taxed and
tlon which the mtwruotion of the L government had been dally- that all railroads should be taxed on
Temtataming ItaUway wtil make to the.l “n“ "lh ^ Ottawa government !o»ig; theta- act.mil mine, *fld that this coun
population „f Canada, and in view of i oil respectfully urge the members of
the subsidies already granted to other enougn ^ „. I the north and south ridings of the
railways of no gra ce Importance, the „ „„ ^rry the résolu- County of Brant to use their utmost

JF&22SJZt tifn wa“ rha”«d ™ he^£fvlncc was vn- endeavors to have the Assessment Act 
LToL f vmV to th7 subsidy ms a matter of» amended that railroads will be 

STAKESright, and yel the government ^ taxed in the WHou, 

thereof, and such additional subsidy as begging and ^ P^^JwiŒ ^of ra«S fixM^h th1wâ

recalled the words of Qf an entire system.”

WEDNESDAY MORNING2: » ypffr —
—

« i Trust Funds 
and Investments

1 .mi HAMIL10N™°YEAfiS£ INACTIVITY'
STENOGRAPHERS7

C'onllnaeil From Page 1.

%With W. S. Calvert and Senator Gib
son and Members of Council Com

mittee, He Inspects Things.

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look, 
mg hole in the finished work.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
the Co * ^ ^j0m ,t*le property belonging to

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always open for inspection 
by those who are directly Interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.
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TO HAVE FOUR MISSION CHURCHES
“It’s a Perfect Machine." B,

Presbytery Doe» Mach Baslnen 
Her. John Muir Refuses Call 

to Mlmico.
Rail«

United Typewriter Co., LimitedThe Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

N(Hamilton, March 8—(Special.)—The other railways, under similar clrcum- that 
stances, are allowed-

Ontario'» Share of Borden*.
The premier elaborated some of the 

clauses of the petition, and then said he 
had studiously avoided discussing the 
question of bonuses as between On
tario and Quebec; he was not going to 
say the other provinces received more 
than their share, or tha.1 Ontario should 
not assist in the development of rh<! 
other provinces, but he pointed out that 
the DemUnon government had granted 
in bonuses since Confederation $”2.- 
000,000 of money and 39,000,000 acte» 
of land, and since the premier came to 
the legislature $24,000,000 of money- He 
said if the Dominion government did not 
grant the subsidy asked for the time 
might come for the province to speak 
in a more forcible manner. The gov
ernment had not failed to bring the 
matter to the attention of the Ottawa 
government, and particularly to the at
tention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, 
while receiving the application in his 
usual courteous nUaimer, hid failed so 
far to do anything.

Mr, Whitney Approve*.
The leader of the opposition was gla.l 

to approve of the resolution. On that 
side of the house they were accustomed 
to Insist on certain lines of policy be
ing adopted, and had In many cases 
met with opposition from the govern
ment : but he was glad to know that 
some of these ideas had bten adopted, 
and "the government had very often been 
quite frank In doing so. It went without 
payinig that it was necessary to get 
this subsidy, but two years liad beer, 
wasted and frittered e-way while the 
government fatted in its duty to bring it 
about- Did anybody seriously believe 
that the government et Ottawa world 
refuse to give this aid? Whatever 'he 
opinion of hon. members is to the ques
tion of government ownership, the hoii'e 
had. a right to expect that of the 
million» granted to railways the greater 
part of which Was furnished by the 
people of Ontario, the Temlskam'ng
Railway should receive Its share. But - ed permitting the lieutenant-governor-
for some reason he could not under- in-counctt to lend to the Temtokaniing
stand the government did not appear najiway company from the consoli-
iî ct2L,'JbetiieT 1 U=°7e’tie dated revenue fund to the amount of
oppoeltton^to impel the government to $^.000.000, ahd to awpt the bonds cf London, March 8.—The trustees of
action- Two years ago Mr. Powell *he cotnrnission as security wlthfi in- the wni of the late Cecil Rhodes an*
moved a resolution regretting that the te?f8t *T,” bounce for the Information of the col-
government had not asked the Domln- MT- Gibson s bill to amwtd the act )ege authorities in -the United States 
ion government to grant aid to the respecting religious institutions passed and Canada that a qualifying examina- 
extent of $U40O a mile, and at that committee. 1 t-ton, for Rhodes scholarship* will he
time the answer was made that it bed The following bills were read a nr.,t held simultaneously in each state or 
cither done so or intended to do so, time : To Amend the tZl\?n Province, beginning April 1.1. The
but time went on and there wag ro P rtnl^>Ü committee of selection will be furnish-
subsidy- Then last year Dr. Nesbitt A illage of JL ed with, examination papers prepared
asked if anything had been done, and at Oxford, and circulars will be ma.ll-
the reply was that there had boen no renting uld to tnc p(J hy Marf,h n f0 the commlttee of
written communication on the «“bjecU jMgoma Central land Hud-on Lay ^le6Uon who wi„ bp askPd to flx ,v
Again this year Mr. Sutherland pu. a (R^l, committee of P|a(-e ,f°r it ho (examination- George
pan liar question- The house weiit into committee ot R Parle|n th(- repreeenUttiV(, of tJe

Now the government asked t e oppo supply after recess. .» , trustees leaves England for New York
sition to loin it In getting from i“e Mr. Downey wished to know if the March 1f> ^ f N w lork
Dominion government what it is not policy of the government In making nb°ut March In. 
able to secure by its own efforts. Would promotion the rule in filling positions 
it not be reasonable to suppose that could be adopted in the higher grades 

had been entirely neglected ns it obtained in the lower branches
of the asylum service. On the death 
of the late euferin-tendeirt at London 
they had gone out of their way to ap
point a -persoii outside the service, who 
had bo previous knowledge of the 
treatment of The iiisahe, no experi
ence in -the management of men, nor 
In the work of public institutions.

Mr. Strut ton thought the ability Dr.
McCallum had displayed justified the 
appoint ment.

Mr. St. John would have preferred 
to cut down Soo expenditures and in
crease the eix-ceiit an hour remunera
tion of asylum attendants.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt spoke Up for the 
rural editor and physician. The men 
who were most eminent in the treat
ment of tile insane were distinguished 
by their .executive capacity rather then 
for their" previous medical experience.

Mr. St, John elicited the admission 
from Mr- Stratton that prices of sup 
plies to the asylums were not obtained 
by public tender, but thru a tender re
gard for the intith-al friends of the 
government. Mr. Stratton had been 
frank, tout Mr. St. John submitted that 

rying out what he ought to have been the practice was vicious in principle, 
able to carry out himself owing to PubUc ln0ney should not be spent to 
the position -which he holds and th-2 the immense extent it was by ;mv 
merits of the case. government except thru public tender.

Mr. Stratton defended the govern
ment's practice, other things being 
equal.of purchasing from their friends.
A large number of things could not be 

Last year the bought by tender.
Mr. Gamey was inlerented in the lit

erary and artistic efforts of Saturday 
Night, which has been expatiating 
the beauties of the provincial asylums 
and prisons. Mr. Gamey wondered if 
the Journalistic enterprise of the piper 
was alone responsible, and Mr. Strat
ton admitted that these literary and 
artistic efforts were valued at $150 a 
page. Mr. Gamey wished to know if 
it was intended to induce the people 
to enter these "institutions that these 
charms had been so graphically let 
forth. Mr. Stratton thought that even 
Mr. Gamey would know a tittle more 
that he had previously done about 
these possessions of the people after 
reading the articles.

Mr- Gamey pursued

Sole Canadian Dealers.
of tl 
poeli

m^t^'re entirtivyinde^nd<'nt of the London, March 8—An inter as ting 

8^r™onmeeat ^ we\ave. Sur” Æ^r^rtia^nta^P

This remark evoked considerate ers giving replies to questions, 
laughter -'He ought to know," shout- One raised the question of the uoe 
ed back Mr St John. The j;«/cru- of neutral ports by belligerents. The 
ment had been traveling on tender lines member who asked the question re- 
for fears trying to hold the suppo't of ferred to the use which Russian war- 
the ‘ Ottawa government. He pointed ships retenti y made and are still mak- 
out three important matters of oppose 1ng of the ports of Candto. Suez and 
t-on policy Which had been appropriai- Port Said, and suggested the -leelr.i- 
ed by the government: the franchise blllty of communicating to the neutral 
act the saw log poller and the tra.T,- powers possessing seaboard or trade 
partatlon policy within Ontario.. I routes between Great Britain and the
1 Handed Ont to Corporation» ! east, particularly the Mediterranean

Dr Nesbitt thought Ontario had and the Red Sea, the views of his 
some rights Railway subsidies had majesty's government as to the duties 
been handed out to all sorts of cot- of neutrals In regard to the treatment 
notations and withheld from the Ternis- of the warship* of belligerents seeking 
kerning Railway which ha<J hern built to use neutral ports in connection with 
by the people. ’ There wa* not much operations interrupt in . gtrading^khips 
f.j.g-h-t in the way the government of neutral powers:
had dealt with this question. “If the Mr. Balfour, while not explaining the 
attorney-general had been half as government's attitude, admitted that 
anxious to get a subsidy for this rail- the points raised were of the greitest 
v ay as be was to butt in on behalf International Importance, and said they 
of the Algoma Central down in New j were receiving JJfe attention of the 
Yr.~k. it would be secured.” Dr- Ne>-, government, 
titt concluded by saying that in. asking 
the opposition to help it, the govern
ment realized that it did not represent 
a majority of the people of this prov
ince. .

The motion was passed.

cemetery board raised the salary of 
Frederick Rutherford, the superintend
ent, from $750 to $900 a year this even
ing. The Increase will date from Feb. 
1. The members düscuaeéd the out that 
lias been made in their appropriation, 
and decided that "they would keep the 
cemetery in good shape and charge the 
cost to the city-

A party, consisting of Hon. James 
Sutherland, Mr. Culvert, M.P., 

.Senator Gibson, was entertained by Aid. 
Eastwood and the members of the Lay 
front improvement committee to-day. 
The party took luncheon at the Roval 
Hotel and were driven to the bay front, 
■where the minister wye shown, the nueds 
of improvement. He promised to do hi» 
best. He was shown thru the works of 
the International Harvester Company, 
and was then taksm in hand by the 
officers of the local garrison, who want 
extensive Improvements for the dri;: 
hall. The party were entertained at 
dinner at the residence of Aid. East- 
wood, and the minister was tendered a 
reception at the Royal Hotel this even
ing He will leave for Ottawa in 
morning.

The centenary of the British and For
eign Bible Society was marked by the 
local branch tbis evening by a la’—e 
mass meeting in St. Paul’s Church- Pcv. 
Dr. Fletcher presided- Addresses wore 
delivered by Rev. Dr Rose and Rev. T. 
O'Meara, rector of Holy Trinity Church. 
This city Is expected to raise $1000 for 
the society.

Hamilton Presbytery Meets.
At the meeting of the Hamilton Pres

bytery to-day, a committee was named 
to arrange for the establishment of f. ur 
mise 0b churches in the citv. Tlv fol
lowing were appointed commiss'nijej's to 
the general assembly: Rev. Dr. Lvle 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Rev. w.
Rev. W.

- - GOVERNMENT .CONSIDERING.
Nath

PAMMJP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 

69 YONOH ST.

$1,000,000
300,000

TORONTO.

HELP WANTED.

“J IRL WÀXTKD m HHLP 1N tiKXBR. 
JT SI hoefcwank, y miles out of city. 

Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, LionT.O.

VXT ASTKD-AtSKXTs IN EVERY TOWN 
If and city where we are not rrpre- 

îf?. ' t*.Wke ortlivs for our tnlKr-mâde 
'' ,.s'_ ".'i** *ll|ri supporters; good commis

sion. write now end get samples- for spring
tiuelph- On™ "10" Gannent Co., Box SOU,

port
chanj
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•Utri
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the

AMUSEMENTS.

MATINEES 
To-Day and Sat. 

HSNRY W. SAVAGE presents
PRINCESS I 14.

opeu
was
and

i|
and

thePEGGY rm PARIS
to haie it. Ill"' result is » superior class 
or graduates, who are qualified to take 
positions anywhere. If yon would like In 
become a proficient telegrapher, write for 
qur free book. Dominion School of Tele- 
grapby, 36 King-street Past, Toronto

Mr
In tlPeople wonder 

how in the world 
we can sell such 
splendid Suits for

Work of tin- the
xnlttf 
jiboir 
Bund 
said 
lie In’ 
14 da 
delpta 
lion.

Latest musical comedy hit. by GJCORQE A DE 
Neat Men<Uy-A COUNTRY OlRL

GRAND MAJESTICOPERA
HOUSE

MAT. ■wring* , 
EVERY
DAY 10c, 15c and 55c

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big

military melodramaAcross 
The Pacific

ICBXT WBRK
Only a Shop Girl.

MAT.
0*w«eHBSÎT
EVANS

FIVE DOLLARS T0- 1> BIGHT. ENBBGKTIC WOMAN-TO 
XA travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of women’s wear: elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
commencement. Address Mansger .'ITS Vlnrencc-street, London tint * '

•pi rid 
of hll 
a boj 
come] 
with

DAY

Well, we sort ot 
wonder at it our
selves, but still peo
ple keep on won
dering and we keep 
on selling and ev
erybody is happy.

The Boy, be- 
he has a

in one of the best 
musical entertatroents 

of the reason m areTHE GOOD OLD 
SIMMER TIME.

! the ■Ion
PERSONAL. leaEXPECTS TO BEAT OLIVER.

“N<
A f RS. HARDY. 36 SULI.Y-CHKSCKNT, 
i'l has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement ; excellent references- 
good physician In attendance: strlrtiy pri
vate: terms moderate; correspondence an. 
llclled. e<i

A CANADIAN GENTI.KMAN. HAVING 
-tV eonslderehle experience in British me- 
tbo<is and "'entres, who intends sailing for 
Liverpool about 1st hfay, would be pleased 
to repceoenl a few Canadian firms in lum
bering. manufacturing or any mercantile or 
confidential rapacity in the chief cille, of 
Great Britain: all correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address W. K. I.ount, Mark
ham, Ont.

tirets 
ce» r

NEXT WEEK
The Burgomaster.

Montreal. March 8.—(Special.)—R.
Second. M.L.A., of Edmonton, and Con
servative candidate against 
Oliver, M.P., i« here to-day and 
presses' the belief that be will Re
deem the division. He says Edmon
ton's population has Increased from 
2700 in 1901 to 0000. and in ten years' 
lime he declares there will be- a city 
of 30,000 people in the Saskatchewan 
When 
ion

can
bette
Unite

Frank
ex- SHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee» 38c: Bvenlnflr» 86c and 60c 
Fear Holloways.Musiofti Dale, Louise Dre*ser. 
Sager. Midgley * Gertie Carlisle. Jack 
Nor worth, Johnnon. Daren port &; Lorella, the 

George Boniface. Jr.. 4c 
tzlnger.

TheROUTINE IN LEGISLATURE.
Interesting: Dlacuation on Some

Item* in Government .Estimate»/
A 1Kinotogranh, 

Bertha wal I hr
tt> wcause 

bang up new Suit. 
The Parent, be-

! theIn the IIegistature yesterday Mr. 
James' -bill respecting the Town of 
North Buy passed it» third reading. 

Mr- Iyatchford's resolution was aijopt-

asked to express an op In- 
on the Railway quest I mi 

Mr. Be<'Ord replied that they 
wanted all the railways they could 
get, and that there was plenty of room 
for both the Canadian Northern and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

borho 
Irwin 
will <
in e *36Ftndlav,

J. Mitchell, Rev. P„ Reifh. 
Rev. Dr. McIntyre, Rev. S. W. Fisher, 
R'cv. Mr. McQuaig, John Çbarijon, 
M-P.. Frank Reid.K-C. fPlmcoe). Ge,>rg» 
Rutherford, W. R. Lrckle, Dr Mc
Queen (Freelton). J. K. Black (St- 
Catharines), R. 4. Thompson, ML.A- 
and A. W. Leitch.

cause he gets so 
much for hismoney 
and we are happy 
to be favored with 
the patronage. So 
it gees.

it.
PMBUSINESS CHANCE*.

IT Y AGENTS" WANTED " TO SPI.L 
V' g'-otl paying lip-to-ilaie article, Loeg* 
ccmmltrions. Also cemmieMal Iraveiere p> 
handle pocket side lire. Big money. Apply 
Box -.7. M'vrld.

York
play
•wood
remit
made

EXAMINATION ON APRIL 13.

fi MAIDEN PRECEPTORY, R, B. K„ NO. 96'
Members of the above 

preceptory are requested 
to attend the funeral of

edA
ft reaidenre, 1W Seaton-

*w \\ street. Members of sister 
bJedwA.X5 preceptorios invited. By 
order. A. E. MacMillan. Reg.

can
des-le
with

The presbytery 
nominated Rev. Dr. William Falconer, 
Piet ou, N.S.. for the position of modera
tor the general assembly, and P.C'v. 
S. W. Fisher aa moderator cf the 
Hamilton and T/mdon Synods.
Arch. McLaren. Port Coibome, and Rev- 
Alex. Barclay. Carholm and Lyndocli, 
tendered their resignations, 
shm was granted the Central Presby
terian Church to engage a student for 
the summer month?' for the Sherman- 
aveuue Mission.

1BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSI wa* :
c-cmtn
dates

our lafc* Sir Knight, J.H, 
Pritchard, this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock from hti late n 1CHARD G. KIRBY, i>39 YONOb5tT, 

XL contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general jobbing ’Phone Narth 004.

1
FChRev.)
tende
eald\\r F. PETftY, TELEPHONE north 

yy • 361- Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Moulding», etc.

tteéfcfend*Shoül<Jèps5K;
Obove all compelïtors. \\

datei
with
John
lefac

Pern-is-

1
1 "Scientific Pcniieinj at Moderate Prices.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Yongs à ktfslalds «« DENTISTS

heMONKY TO LOAN.
NEW YORK any 

Lea*i 
log di 
Inter*

Call* Sustained.
At the morning eersibn call* 

sustained from the Anyas ter and Al- 
berton congregations to Rev. J. J. 
Mimt'horne, Owen Sound, and from the 
congregations of Jarvis and Walpole tn 
Rev. D. M. Barton of the Lanark and 
Perth Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Manthorne 
will receive $7.» a year, and Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan $1000 with a- free manse- 
Rev. John Muir. Grimsby, refused it 
cal to Mlmico- Knox Church of this 
city was given permission to mortga.-e 
Its property for $li;,MNl; the amount 
will be spent on enhu-gmg the church.

Court Hclwar Painted.
While the police court room is being 

painted, Polios Magistrate Jelfs is hold
ing his momitigr ho-eption* in the board 
of works room kn the city ball William 
Casartt. who was aci used of robhing 
John Roddick, was acquitted this morn
ing.

VWWlT4 PKR CENT., CITY, 
tip 4 U.UUU farm, building loan*: 
no feesi sgentn wanted ; commlarion paid. 
Beynoldo, tri Vlctorla-slreet. Toronto.

4 DVANOBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J-X. plouoe organs, horses and tvsgana, 
t all and get our Instalment plan ot lending. 
Money cun be paid In small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All basinets confiden
tial. Toronto Sei-ority Co.; 10 Law lor Build
ing, 6 King West.

Xf ONLY LOANED SALARIED PfiiO- 
JJX, pic, retail merchants, teanutert, 
brardln. hontes, without security; easy pay- 
incut»; largest business In 48 principal 
cities- Tulmsu, 60 Victoria-,treat. ed

A BSOLUTLLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
In town to borrow money on fnrnl. 

Gents' Suite, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses, tme <r plsno; security Is not removed from 
Curtains and ell kinds ef household goods your possession, easy payments. Mnfn«1 
CLEANED er DYED to perfection by the best Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-strret. 
house in Canada. . . ____

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO., L
108 King St. West. Bst&b. 80 years.

hone and wagon will call. Express paid ona 
way on out-of-town ordei-e.

Canada’s Best ClothiersV
i^iixg St. East.!
0pp. St. James’ Cathedrpl.]
tone MAM

were

Army and Navy Veteran*.
The regular m mthly irreetlng of the 

Army and Navy Veterans was held List 
night, Majqr Collins in the chair, with a 
large attendance present. Since the 'irtr 
meeting three de-ith« were reportedn— 
Comrades Frank Nlblelt. J. P.ogers <R. 
N ). Potcrboro, and Sergt.-Major Wil
liam Cant lip (<52nd R>gt-),-the last 
in Canada to wear the Suborn medal for 
service in the Sikh war In 184.X The 
treasurer reported that the claims had 
been discharged- Secretary Gardiner Sf 
Hamilton asked Hurt a delegate to the 
comvenitton In July be appointed, wbjcii 
will be done next month. The York 
Pioneera will be asked to join on May 
24 in decorating the Queen'*, Slm-.-oe 
and soldiers’ monuments. Several mem
bers were reported sick. Comrade K’ng 
being dangerously ill. The society have 
had four deaths this year.

PI.the matter , .
by the government? How was It that 
the Dominion government could not 
make up Its mind? It might be that 
there was a small Kthicplan In the 
fence.

It was not necessary to discuss t.ie 
principle of railway subsidies. What- 

the views of the different honor
able gentlemen, the practice had ob
tained for a long series of years and 
when they considered the large sums 
of money that had been granted for 
this purpose, a ' large proportion of 
which had be'n contributed by this 
province, it passed all comprehension 
why the Dominion government should 
hesitate for two years. The govern
ment had not covered itself with glory. 
When the premier failed to get what 
he asked for. he should have taken the 
attorney-general with him, and-If that 
was not sufficient, he should have, tak
en the member for Port Arthur, who 
•had met with considerable success in 
his various bombardments of the door* 
of the provincial buildings. Mr. Whit
ney concluded by saying he was only 
too glad to assist the premier in oir-

team
ball <. 
Rink.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—end e positive ears for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml.elon* end varicocele,use Haaelton’s VI
talizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment.

The
at 170 
t>«r* oi 
•f tanVIOLATES MONROE DOCTRINE. mail h Th*
me#* tin 
Tn cm 
all ol. 
to *tt 

The 
Lt*r«gu 
house 
same 
league 
loya, t

OVITFrench Filibnwler* rrciHircd to *elze 
BraniYlflii Territory SPRING CLEANING

W.Tshingtfm. March 8.-News was receiv
ed here to-day from Paris that a syndicate 
organized in Fraiye has imrxbascd four 
etcam^hlps to carry a tili's-dstcring c\i»ccll- 
clf n to the territviy or BvaziH. lying l»c-

ccn the Oyiipok and tin* Araguavl lt.vcrs. 
This territory is regarded a» tirazIHan t'*r- 
aitory beyond doubt. Brazil's right to 
il was recognized by the award givi*n at 
Berne by the Swiss government, un Dec. 1, 
1900, that governUM*nt being tnc arbitrator 
cf t ho between Brazil aud 1 ram.e
on the result. /

The report from Paris is of Importance 
to this government, as any attempt vn the 
port of ICuropeuivs f«» lirtctTcre with the 
eoverelgnty ot Brazil over the territory in 
liuestlon may be evnStnied as a. violation 
of (he Mourn#* doctrine. It was said inuv 
today that the proposed "expedition was 
denounee#l, and those behind it warned 
that anything savoring of an attempt to 
violate the Monroe doctrine Will not be 
tolerated by the Washington administra 
lion.

According to belief in Washington, the 
proposed exp<Mlitlop, is tathvreil by a Mr. 
Brezet, whose home is in Cayenne, but who 
is now residing in Paris. A few days ago 
It#* was re|K>rted to have aimoum-ed him
self as the president of the Republic of 
i umant. While there Is a disposition uoi 
t#> regard tin* pretensions <»f Brezet as sr-rl

acting a< the agent 
I’rencli CtilanH. who still resent the (incis
ion of the Syv\#h «tWe.nniiOnt in awarding 
tlie territory to Brazil The Brazilian gov- 
1 minent Is. exerylsjug,authority th 
territory between the uyai>ok arid 
guurl. . x. .

;
■

rftHSONAL SEGUBITf. 6 
I’. B. Wood, 812 Temple

DANS O 
per cent 

Building. heA summon^, charging: Frank Ouyatt.' 
Stu-ai*t and Tiffany-p-trcc 1». with having 
bin bar early Sunday morning,
has bp’en taken ou'.t by Inspector Walter.

Magistrat--? Blake, Gait, visited the 
city to-day.

William Adams. 4.38 North Maenab- 
.«•treet. was -locked up this morning, 
charged with threatening to do unutte’ - 
able things to his bred her, John L. 
Adams.

F. A. Garpeniter is suing Aid Stewart 
for $.10.<11 - The Double arose over a 
busiine.ss deal.

Ata Hobson, W. J. Ward and VhaTlic 
Yonick of the W. IS. Sanford Company 
will go ranching in the Northwest Ter
ritories

The Canadian Club has invited the 
governor-general -to visit Hamilton- If 
he accepts the invitation a. dinner will 
be given in his honor-

The Hamilton Chapter of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters cf the Empire 
will pre.-^nt the Hist Highlanders with a 
fl:i°r on Victoria D*y.

William Connell. Fruitland. saX-ç he 
robbed pf .$10 last night.

on
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any n
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coioKo 
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Tuhou 
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elect e

ON'KY LOANKD BALABIED PRO- 
ivX pie, retail mendiants, ten rant ere, 
boarding» houses, without security; easy 
payment : largest business in 48 principe* 
Hiles. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria.

CORNS GROW BKTWBKN THE TORS
But can be cured without pain, in ito 

day by Pu1 pain'» Corn and Wart Lx- 
tractor. This elnndard remedy never 
burnf the flesh—It is entirely vegetable 
in composition and doea not destroy 
the flesh. Use only Put nr ill's; It's tie 
best.

■s i:<6

BREAD i
BUSINESS CARDS.

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIBTIBS

A. W. GARRICK,,
_ Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bey end Richmond St*, and 203 Yonge Bt 
Phene M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1516.

PRINTING - OFFICE STATION!;"tï, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monogiama, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.
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Mise Adnmeon'e Heeltel.
A favorable aiidiii.eo greeted M|s* Lina 

Adnim-on.T.Ï-Hniet. In her Verttal si Asso- 
< iatlon Hull Inst lilght. The artist was 
n.-.suited by Kai l Re< kzeli of Cb.'rogo, plan 
1st, nivl Robert ti- Flffoti. baritone,- and 
Milan Jessie l'erry wus the in- omp4n1*"t. 
The priafram was very rtnssleal, and most 
of the nlmilier* were emyxr.’d.

?
'

Other Sabsidle*.
Mr. Powell pointed out that since 

the government had been seeking Dom
inion aid, three subsidies had b'on 
granted to railways.
C. P. R. received a subsidy for a line 
to Lake Temiskaming. 4Ô miles; the

HOTEL». fi

EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES T BOQL’OIS HOTEL TORONTO. CA*- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Klag so4 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrle-llgtted;. 
elevator. Room* with hath end en sotte. 
Rates, $2 and *2.60 per day. G.A. Graham.

We carry in stock and make to order all 
the newest styles. Special lenses dupli
cated. Oculists’ Prescriptions accurately 
filled. High-class Glasses at low prices.

28 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.
W. J. KETTLES.

OPTICIAN. 3« 28 LEADER LANE

tea.Not Confirmed.
A report came from Ottawa recently 

that the C.P.R. intended to Institute 
a Toronto-Ottawa service, hut inquiry 
at the local offices and at the head 
office 1n Montreal does not eubstamiate 
the report.

Wlltlnm Grant, late commercial master, 
left his est (it- of $.3010 to Ills widow.

en
STORAGE, ThePneumonia Comes 

From La Grippe
thvvc* is if'ii sou to licllvvr that h<; is 

of the colonists of C.L.
U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
k7 anoe: double and alngle furniture fine 
for moving; the old eat and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 8pâ- 
dlna avenue.

I^s.
was dlstri'

which
ThANOTHER hero.ruout the burg. | 

Tbe 
a tacr 
the Ci 
Hon. j 
presld 
J- Dr 
manei 
B. Be 
exeeul 
Tuck.

the A ra res
Tlv rr- are lvr-«cs who are lauded for their 

daring on the ri«'d.
There arc lu . < es wlu> on engines let their 

courage lie revealed :
There are henes who rush boldly to save 

oth-vg in distress;
There are heroes who give hungry little 

oriphuns happiness.
But another merits mention as a hero—riug

f
LEGAL CARDS.

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.LrtWS DELAYS.

New York Journal : Just he CfaVUe of the 
pupreme court yesterday polluted his Anger 
straight at cue • f 'the itNtst potrrit causes 
°f the low's delay. When his calendar was ' 
called. lawyer after lawyer asked f..r an j 
adjournment cf « Just ice Clarke re- the bell
marked that he would .like to hare the eoni- ! For the man who doesn t grumble when li9 
mit ter which is investigating tlv* reasons' isn't feeling well.
for dragging litigation t<. come into liis , . . , ...
iHuirt and see what went i n there. To get. Lit us give the h< rrvs medals who go fulfil 
postpenemeut is often an important p.irtj to dare and *•
< f an attorney’s work, and the plea of “otTi-1 In the crag-h and r< ar of battle, and where 
evwjse engagi'il1’ doe» steady duty. Less 1 liâmes are leaping, too.
regard by th'* bench for the convenience Let us Uvtu.r them that mmly l’Cip tne 
of the liar Mould irs ilt In making the | pi;or and wpak and small, 
wheel* of the legal machine go much faster. But he hught to have fi ^statut*, nuely

---------------------------------- wrought and whHe ;vnd talk
The eongregat]ou cf Jarvls-street Baptisr. j Who refrains from boring othei*» wit» his

trouble», just for si>U<\ ,
Who works on without coi^iplaittipg nhen 

be isn't feeling right.
—ChlcJgo

; Neglected Colds- La Grippe- 
Pneumonia Are the Stages 

the Disease Follows.

Wr j. McDonald, babbistlb, u
▼Y ■ Toronto-street ; money ta loss. *• JIntcreatine Experiment In a 

Rentaarant.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jj solicitor, no: ary pulillc, 34 Victoria- - 
street: money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

An advertising- agent representing a 
prominent New York magazine, while 
on a recent western trip, was dining 
one evening In a Pittsburg restaurant.

While awaiting hig order he çlanced 
ever hia newspaper and noticed the 
advertisement of a well-known dys
pepsia preparation, Stuart * Dyspepsia

ing as to how many of the other trav- the City of Toronto. Spinster, deceased.
cling men in the dining loom were _______ -g-> j, DECRIES, BARRISTER. SOLTCT
also friends of the popular remedy for " J>, tor. etc . I* Toronto-tree'. 'Phon*
indigestion Notice 1» herehy given, pursuant to n. fl i Main ?Ht7. ‘j"1 RrnedVjew arenuei phone

Hesavs: I counted twenty-three men IV *?»P*er 12*. Section iiS, that :,n , Main :i7ô”. Money to loan at current rate*.
at the tables and in the hole, office I ---------------
took the trouble to interview then) Vity of Toronto, in the Province of On !
and was surprised to lea In that nine tarlo. eplueter ilccean.il. who died .,M nr: —
of the twenty-three made a practice shear the nth day cf December. 1(ati, rit T
of taking on* or two of Stuart's Dys- Toronto, afcrefalil, are ti'imlrril ,,n nr tj
pe, sia Tablets after each meal. before the «rat clay of May, l'»t. to «c.i ; «

One of them told me h^had suffered ^WSEÎSSI’(S w'itioVn
so much from stomach trouble that at ^on aiMj < bristopher Thompson, the <*xcv!i-
cne time he had bern obliged to ’quititora of the Knid ^-statc. tbciv t iirietiaji 
the road, but since using Stuart** Dys-| va mes and surnanys, aildriws ara| clc 
pepsia Tablets had been entirely freèi t'^i1ptiou>.. ami a biatcnraur of tbrjr r<*apr*f- 
from indigestion, but he continued ! Vl* ,llfî nanieu-
their use- especially while traveling, oui i'cncVtk," ,if „„y) hert hy “ï ro- 
account of egulant.v in mea-ls and gftb^r with n laluation of such wfuritloi 

The HcxAronto Ttotj rnuinm-liiTf* nr.n!.^ because like all traveling men he wa» And notice i* beM.v further given that ' "" “
for a wIndio-.up civter icraiust the St’ Thw oft<>n °*>iiged lo eat what he could get after the retd first day cf May. USB the V A. rA*JPBfcLL. VIETERINARY 8UR-
mss < ar Wheel rompsnv of st. Thomas and not always what he wanted. f‘""1 executor* will proceed ti. dlririhute X: • BTeiéohoô» M«îo lti1 ° 4*’

*46l:t 1n prom'-osory notes. A ccro-nrommê Another. Who looked the picture of pf„tl 'len'thLe^'î^l nmoUgs' «•» of dog». elephoDeJIain 141.
mny he effected. health said h» never ate a meal with- lh persons entitled thereto, having r.-gsr.l

Mike F ken-it iw r.cnc. , „ - .'J,. . c?.. . 1 ’ » “nl,v to ,’lfllms nf wMeh they or the. Mil rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C OU
Porter who ntUcd n“row,«t ihIDmnii i.r,T]' l,ut taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, soliciter* shall then have had notice, anil 1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toroe- 
Hotel 'on Queen street j ’h l* “I's Bi“ becsure he could eat what he pleased the- exe<liter* will not he liable f,*- tb" to. Infirmary open day and night. 8e»-
of William’ ’"'Mirer th/ re oorfcre-th<Li<''’ an,J When he pleased without fear of ""Id estate, or any part thereof, to any per *lon begin In October. Telephone Mol*
remandrei till thf i-nh Doprictor. were slPcplcsa night or any other trouble, sm, or .arsons of wh.-o claim liter „r their 86L 

Mrs Dora Mcf’.wicr «, n , d Still another used them became he ti.alt not then have had notice.
Is mourning' the Iras' Jf he? chattiai^ was subject to gas on the stomach, ^n.dtore fof tim sald^KvtmraT’rm.adlan 
and some small change, she was the vie- causing presence on heart and lungs, B Bank Kthldinc Toron to
orevslontT s"»*eh«Ts, who are so shortness of breath and distress In Dated at Toronto, thl^Sth day of-March,
prevalent In No. 3 Division. < best, which he no longer experienced 1904. " a33

since using the tablets regularly.
Another claimed that Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablet» was the only safe rem
edy he had ever found for sour siom- 
ach and acidity. He had formerly 
used common soda to relieve the trou
ble. but the tablets were much better 
and safer to use.

SYRUPDR. CHASE'S « 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

the. question
further.and enquired if the gentlemin 
who owned the paper was the same 
who had applied for a position on the 
Temlscuming railway commission and 
did not get it, but Mr. Himtton 
•eased Ignorance of the ownership.

Dr. Renume and Mr. St. John com
plained of lack of accommodation for 
the insane and feeble-minded 

Mr. Stratton thought that most cf 
the unaccommodated feeble-minded pa
tients should be looked after by their 
friends. Toronto had no

Only the criminally insane 
or those capable of improvement coaid 
be admitted to an asylum. The pro
vincial secretary did not know of one 
case Where any hardship had been oc
casioned. He had personally examin
ed the gaol patients with an independ
ent physician.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI-. 
tor, ratent Attorney, etc., 9 Qaebee 

ank Chamber*. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-*treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

wood- ba'bbîb-
We»t. 
Crecy

i The
(filth
preslI ’ pr
andESTATE NOTIC ES. T> OWELL, REID k 

LV ter*. lAwlor Building, tl Klug 
N. W. ïloweil, K. C.. Thos. Held, B. 
Wood, Jr.
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The ravages of pneumonia arc felt 
nil over the land. This year more than 
in any preceding one this ugly disease 
is prevalent, 
prevalence of this destroyer of life is 
the direct result of an epidemic form of 
la grippe, and ordinary pneumonia is 
never so vicious as la grippe pneu
monia.

«nanti 
tirer i< "hureh have Invited tl»** Von veil l put of On 

inriu. and. «juehw. which mecis' in Outoltvr, 
to do so in that church. Record- Herald. Doctors say that the reason to ART. Thecomplain.

W. !.. FORSTER -PORTE All 
. Painting Rooms : 24 King-street 

>»t, T croate.

OV tilt III N WITH MONGOOSES’.HE’S I Ml Havana. March IS- Several jrcets «*» 
mouF'f'Cs were Imported Into < ulni to kill 
vat. on the aligni" .estates- They bare non 
hcciVittc a-i numerous and ;Ôe destroying 
much poultry tl)at the goycvnjucni is offei'- 
Ing 25 cents for each of the animais ,
111- a live. The experience of Cuba-with, this 
animal is the same a* that ofi Jamaica, 
where H h snob a pest-.thdf mt-.ins of get
ting rid of it hat been a serious question 
for A long time.

If TOf 1 CRIMEA. La grippe usually attacks persons of 
low vitality and devehqts Into dysen
tery. nervous disorders, or more fre
quently into pneumonia. During the 
prevalence of la grippe people are ad
vised to tient seriously everything in 
the form of s cold. By the prompt use 
of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine la grippe van always he 
prevented or cured.

Anyone who has witnessed the dread
ful results of la grippe developing 
into pneumonia or other serious lung 
trouble knows the importance of act
ing promptly when the first symptoms 
of cold become apparent. It is truly 
wonderful how thoroughly efficient Dr. 
Chase'» Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has proven In the treatment of la 
grippe and heavy chest colds. It not 
only affords relief to the cough and 
Inflamied hi lr T tissages, but actually 
cures the disease and drives the pains 
and aches from the bones.

La grippe is too serious a foe to 
trifle with, and pneumonia Is most 
frequently fatal. It is better to guard 
against these by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. 
Scores of thousands of people are ready 
to endorse It as the most effective 
throat and lung treatment which medi
cal science affords, 
what you ask for- 
than ordinary cough mixtures: 25 
cents a bottle: family size, three times 
as mjieh. for til) cents. All dealers, or 
Rdmansou. Bates end Co.. Toronto.

To protpcl you againet Imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
l’hase, the famous receipt book author, 
axe on every bottle.

LOST.
T V0st " KA WN 'aNP WHltB COLLIE 1 

pup; about 4 montba old. Bewaid, *5 
Marlliorn avenue.
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NKY TILLS DO FOR
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If 1TMe VETERINARY.
If
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He Knoiv> OHiev* Too Wlio Hn.ve 
Rc«*n Trouhlvd ^\ilh Kirtnejr Com» 
plaint. Have l $i*il Do-dd'a KIiIiio.y 
Pill* and Are Well People To-Dnj .

Biriel!. Out., March S—(Special.)— 
Fortmastcr Henry Bird of this place is 
one of th-oso grand old men who carried 
Britain’s flag to victory over the walis 
of h't'taftroi.H 1. He t^lls many interest
ing «ales of 1 hose terrible days, and 
also how h? escapes the pains and aeh s 
brought on by so many days and night^ 
of hardships and exposure-

“I have been troubled for years/*, he 
e»aya. “with kidney troublé brought on 
by lying in the trenches in front of 
Sebastopol wheie thousands of mv 
brothers in arms lost their lives- But 
every time 1 feci my trouble coming on 
T use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have 
found them do me good each çnd every 
time.

!
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on

Weekly Sun: Mr. Rots, by recom
mitting himself to the policy of grant
ing subsidies to private railway pro
moters. has again afforded an oppor
tunity to the opposition. Mr. Whit
ney and his followers may. by coming 
out flat-footed against a policy of sub
sidy-granting. array an overwhelming 
force of public opinion on their side.
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DAVIES*
CRYSTAL ALE it »Balmy Beach.

The Balmy Beach Bowling Club met 
Monday night in Spruce-avenue tiro hall. 
The annual report of the secretary showed 
the finances to be in good condition and 
the record of games played, while showing- 

i ups and downs, was very encouraging. The 
: following officers were elected: Hoc. pre- 
j sideni. Geo. J. Foy; president, J. McP. 

Boss: vice-president. Wimsor Baker: secn?- 
“T never took more than one or two ta,T. Chas. Roadman: treasurer. Geo. H. 

boxes at a tim<\ and so never gave them Binith. After regular inistness was done 
a chanci- to make a complete Cure In ,nh/,fl^uaJ,lTqU»t ZZ ^ *nd «°*"1 
my vase ’ But when I feel my trouble ^>1^11»™ of the Zthl.Z l ^mb4° 

4 Hun ing back T '-bftîl fui r> use D^du s (,f <-iuTi. who leaves shortly for I'aris 
7<* fhey Fil’s Hgdiu- For I know Dodd s jn interest rf tlie Mrl.auchlin Belt Crm
•Kidney Pills < an do even more than is j any. James Beotli. a member of the Huh. 
claimed for them. I know some *»f m.v has been appointed one of the twHlve who 
neighbors V ho )iavo used them for.tl)» Vkill tour Scotland next summer and com- 
s^me trou hi* nvyrelf, and who are prte in the various r\p**t and towns where 
v £ij peVplc to-day." matche- will be arranged.

»* BEATS ’EM ALL\rOTIOB TO ORBDITOB8-IN THB 
Dei tin’enfi1'* 01 Mttry Ann Brown.Widow.

■gain
•gain
to 1*
thing
long
feu*.

It’s so palatable, mild and splendid
flavor-
TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALE
It’s Delicious.

NH*on A. Hyland, the junior of Moisons 
Bank, Clinton, has been transferred to To
ronto.

Among the pasengens by the C.P.R, liner 
Alhenian.sailing yesterday from- Vaneonvr 
for Japan, were* Lieut.-Oeti -Sir WfUftiin 
Njebolgon and CWplain Tharkev of tlie <>.- 
naqiao permanent forces, who will follow 
the campaign with the Japanese army, and 
W. Liohmcnd Smith, the jonrnlict.

Dr. Mil.eliMl of the asrlum medical ?taff 
was tender«l a banquet by his well wishers 
and fronds on the < ve of hi» ih.p^rture on 
a trip (o the old land, preparatory v> his 
taking 1 barge of the new- inst-t'H'ien ah 
Woodstock. James Barrie, tateiy oiit from 
Ireland, rav* aome humorous reading.» and 
Mi Ma'3kcngli> An eloquent Address.

Notice is hereby given, under the statute 
In that behalf, that all creditor* of Mary 
Ann Brown, late of the City of Toronto, 

After smoking, drinking or other ^x- 'yi,l°w ot the late Thomas Morton Brown, 
cesses, which weaken the digestive or- i^S***^' .&r* Required to deliw fn* IVJ*?* 
gans nothing restores the stomach to ^h", °f ,hrir "U'"m to ,t"h"rt ^ 
a healthy, wholesome condition soj l,(.f(,r< the l.vth dav of April. 1WH, 
effectually As Stuart's Tablets. after the said Kith day of April*

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain Kxccutor# will distribute the ukccU of the 
the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase. deceased among the partie» entitled
which every weak stomach lacks, as theroto haring regard ou r to tin- claims of 
well as nux. hydrastin and yeilow par- «»* .’^MYTHF
ilia and can he safely retted on as a M^ây a»i Jam.V'Gre*.
radical cure for every form of poor Kyerutori
digestion. Sold by druggists evc-v- Dated "at Toronto, this Stb day of March, 
where. JJ 1904.
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When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

cot. EDWARD C. BELL,
OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull's they inastbe

King Kdward Hotel Building. 
49 KlngBaat. P57

Try redeeming your present 
Spring Clothes before buying an 
entirely new wardrobe. We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing every week.

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes. 367

SO Adelaide Weat. Tel. Main 3074.

M4TINSB every day 
all this week 

Harry Williams, Jr.. 
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS. 

Next—Met ry’ Maidens.

STAR |

OUR BOYS’ 
$5.00 SUITS
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